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Australian Government

Ms Jeanette Radcliffe

Secretary
Senate Standing Committee on Community Affairs
Parliament House

CANBERRA ACT 2600

Department of Health

Dear Ms Radcliffe

I am writing to correct two statements that I made to tlTe Connnittee during its examination of
the Department of Healthin the 2016 - 17 Additional Estimates hearino on I March 2017
(Hansard pages 10,133,134,135 and 138)

Correction of evidence to 2016 - 17 Additional Estimates Hearing,
I March 2017

In answering a question from Senator Singh, I said (page 10)

DEPUTY SECRETARY

"11 hus Iuken some consi!meI'S up 10 18 nion/hs be cowse Iheir docior hds noiprovidedIhe
I'eqiiired lit/o117?dlion. For' exump/e. IheJ) n?dy have wri//en on o101'n? 'cqncer' or Ihey Indy
hdve \tv. illen on uI'm? 'inedicind/ cdnndbis' M, 11hoz/I $dying. 'This. pui. /ictildr medicinQ/
cdnndbis o1 Ihi. s dose, ' IIJhich is 11, hu/ is required 11nder om' uc/ dnd I'eou/Q/ions. "

It has beeit brought to my notice that the response should have been (change is underlined):

"11 hus Idken son?e consumers up 10 18 n?on/hs be cowse Iheir doc/or hQs "o1providedIhe
requii'ed InforniQ/ion. For exump/e, Ihey n?dy hdve vin. illen on Ihe/orm 'cuncer' or Ihey may
huve Inn//en on Ihe/or. in 'medicinul conndbis' Millhou/ sdying, 'This pdrii'CUIdi. 117edicino/
cdnndbis 2,941!91 Q/ Ihi. s dose, ' which is livid/ is required under our uc/ und legu/o1ions. '

In answering a question from Senator Singh, I said (page 10)

"/I 1770y dnsT"ei', Ihe inq/'only o10pp/ICdlions u/'e under speciu/ dccess scheme. Sineciu/
uccess schen?e cun be q SUI'/Qb/e doc/or in uny sidle o1' fell'norJ, . They obviously huve 10 0ei
Ihe OPProvd/. from Ihe sidle qnd lei'In ory und/join us. As I SQid; b</Ore- "
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It has been brought to my notice that the response should have been (change is underlined)

ffl may answ!ei'. Ihe in o10ri/y of OPP/ico/ions are undei' specid/ occess scheme. 577eci'u/ access
scheme q!2121/9/1q!, s cdn bel!Ir o sunab/e doc/or in any sidle o1. Ieri. nory. They obviously huve
10 gel Ihe approvd//ron? Ihe sidle ond lei'I'nori; on off'o1n IIS. As I said, belo^e- ' '

In answering a question from Senator Kakoschke-Moore, I said (page 133)

"Thunkyou. /Or yot!I, ques/ion. Dociors herve pi. escribed; ondSpecio/ Access Scheme CUIegory
B upPI'ovQ/ hQs been given/01. . n?edicino/ cQnnubis in every sidle of, usIrdliQ. There lidve been
no con?PIeie Qpproved I'eques/s in Ihe A CT dnd Norihern Tern/ory, bu/ in every o1her sidle qnd
lent/ory, including TQsmdniq- "

It has been brought to my notice that the response should have been (change is undei'lined)
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"Thdnkyoz!./Or your ques/ion. Dociors hove prescribed, und Speciq/ Access Scheme CUIegory
B dpprovu/ has been given. /Or, rifedicinQ/ canridbis in every sidle of, 4us/I'd/Id. There huve
been no con?PIe/e qnd upPI'oned reques/s in Ihe A CT und Norihern Ten. nory, ball in eveiy
o1her sidle Qnd Ierri/OJT, inclz!ding Tasmonio- "

In answering a question from Senator Kakoschke-Moore, I said (page 133)

"Illspossib/e. /br d doc/o1'10 i'equesii/ in everypQr/ (/, 4us/I'd/Iti, including Ihe lei'ri/ones. We
redc/ 10 reques/.,. Foi. example, I think Ihei. e ure only one o1.111,011. on? rosinunio who huve done
i/, becuuse Iho/ is howl indriy reques/s we hQve hdd: We herve grrrn/ed every con!PIe/ely. /med ou/
upPIico/ion. We hu\, e no/ r</'ecied one. Coinp/e/e!y/med ou/ dpp/icuiions hdve been unswered
Some hd\, e been Minhdrdu, n when we asked qwes/ions like, 'Tell IIS in o1, e qbo"/ Ihe condi/Ibn or
M, hu/ Ihe PI. oofuc/ is, ' bu/, Mihen con!PIe/e, upPIicoiions hu\, e been grrrn/ed. "

It has been brought to my notice that the response should have been (change is underlined)

"11 is possible. /Or d docioi'10 requesi 11 in even, pQr/ of, usnunu, including Ihe lei. 11/01. tos. lye
redc/ 10 reqz{es/s. For' exump/e, I Ihink Ihere d/'e only one or in, o fron? rosinoniq who hove done
11, be cowse Ihu/ is how 177any reques/., Tile huve hud lye huve gi'un/ed eveiy con!PIe/8471i//ed o111
qpp/ICd/ion. lye her\, e no/ r</'ec/ed one, Coinp/e/e!y. /1/18d ou/ dpp/ICQ/ions hove been ^q!!!e_of
Some have been v, i/hdrQwn when we OSked q"esiion. s like. 'Tell us 17/01e qbou/ Ihe condi/ion o1.
who/ Ihe produci is, ' bu/, when coinp/81e. appfico/ions huve been grQn/ed. "

In answering a question from Senator Kakoschke-Moore, I said (page 133)

'As o consequence offederd/ion, doc/ors hdve 10 dpp!y 10 Ihe sidle or Ierri/ory Ihd/ Ihey erre
in. The requii. emenis diff'ei. by sidle and fern/ory, dnd Ihu/ is some/hing Ihe Common wed//h
cunnoi control, milch us we would son?e/lines like 10. They d/so hove 10 Qpp!y 10 Ihe
TheIdpeu/ic Goods, 4dmi'nis/rqiion. Thdiis in Ihe cdSe of individud/perlien/s who herve Ihe
Special, 4ccess Scheme. Ariauihorised Prescriber con upply/or d whole group q/pull'en/s,
even I 00 or n?ore. rhoi is o much more siredintrned scheme. I should feud a correc/ion in. I

Ihink Isdid Ihis morning we hod 23 AUIhorised PI. escribe}. s, Qndlihink we dre now up 10 24
We 1110u/d very n?uch like more doctors 10 IISe Iho/ pd/hvJQy, be CUMse i/ Ihen endb/es Ihu/
clinician 10 provide Ihe medicine 10 Q wider groi!p of palienis 11nder Iheir coi'e vinihoui hu\, ing
10 reques/ on u punen/-by-pulleni bosis. '



It has been brought to my notice that the response should nave been (change is underlined)

", 4s o consequence dynedero/ion, doc/ors huve 10 myply 10 Ihe SIo/e o1' Ieri'nory Ihui Ihey di. e
In. The I'eqm'reinenis dirti' by sidle und lei'11/01J). und Ihui is some/hing Ihe Commonweti//h
cdnno/ con/101, Intrch ds Tile would some/jines like 10. They also 170ve 10 upply 10 Ihe
Therupeuii'c Goods, dn?mis/1,110n. rho/ is in Ihe cdSe. /!I'mdinidz/o1pd/ienis IIJho have
4!^: Ihe Einecid/ Access Scheme. An HUIhoi. ised PI. e. sci. Ibei. cd}? Qpply/or o
whole group of PCIiien/s, even 100 o1. more. Thaiis u n?uch in o1. e siredintrned scheme. Ishould
redd d coi, rec/ion in 10 HQnsoi'd. ' 11hinklsoid Ihis IMOi'Ming 14, e hod 23 AUIhorised
Presci'ibers, dnd I Ihink we are now up 10 24. lye 1410/11d very much like more dociors 10 use
Ihd/poihIIJay, be CUMse 11 Ihen endb/es Ihd/ clinicidn 10 PI'ovide Ihe n?edicine 10 0 wider grotip
ofpdlien/s undo' Iheii. CUI'e I'llhoui hd\, ing 10 reques/ 0}? 0 polleni-by-puiien/ basis. "

In answering a question from Senator Kakoschke-Moore, I said (page 133)

" We ore M, o1'kino closely u, i/h d 101 of'/he cfinico/ colleges, dnd rv/so son?e panen/ grot!/7s, 10
inn)1'0ve educQ/ion Qnd informoiion ubo"/ Ihe knowledge bose on n?edicina/ can ridbis. 11 is
tin' 10 say IhuiIhe knowledge bdse is n?ixed coinpai'ed 1.11i/h 0 101 of o1her medicines, ondihoi
is because reseurch hos noi been possible. /Or indriy yedrs in COMn/lies like Ihe Us. becduse qf
ledei'ul bons. Bill we her\, e u/so commissioned u IMO/'or piece of work/10n? Ihree 11ni\, ersiiies in
AUS/lull0 10 look d/ Ihe e\, idence bdse, bo/h here in AUS/rQ/Iu ond overseas. Foi' exump/e, IM, o
weeks qgo in Sydney IIJe hud u me elmg ofQ/in OSI 50peop/e-1argely cliniciQns. pQ/Ien/
groups und sidle qnd Ierri/OJT reps-/o0king d/ Ihe evidence and 101king ubou/ Ihe nex/ SIeps
Ihu/ are 10 be cdi'1'1ed o111 10 inuke SIIre Ihe kn0\-111edge buye is brodder. "

It has been brought to my notice that the response should have been (change is underlined)
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"lye ore working closely u, i/h u 101 o11he clinicu/ colleges, und ulso some paneni gi. oups, 10
improve educQ/ion qnd I"/or. intriion abou/ Ihe knowledoe buse on n?edicinu/ can Hohis. 11 is
Iuir 10 suy Iho/ Ihe knowledge buse is mixed con!pal. ed vin/h u 101 of o1her medicines, Qnd rho/
is becduse leseorch hus no/ been possible/or n?dny yeurs in COMnii. Ies like Ihe Us. becQuse q1
Iheirlederu/ buns. Bill Tile huve Q/so con?missioned Q mayorpiece o1\nork/1.0ni Ihree
universi/Ies in AUS/rofiu 10 look Q/ Ihe e\, idence hose, bo/h heI, e in AUS/runo und overseds. For

exqmp/e, Iu, o weeks dgo in Sydney Tile herd d me elmg ofQ/n?OSI 50peop/e-1rrrge!y cfinicid"s,
pd/Ien/ gi. oups dnd sidle dnd Ierri/ory rel2L^yg-/o0king o1 Ihe evidence Qnd Iq/king
obou/ Ihe nexi SIeps IhQ/ dre 10 be curried owl 10 inQke sure Ihe knowledge herse is bi'oddei'. "

In answering a question from Senator Kakoschke-Moore, I said (page 134)

" We dre ploying d coordindiion role, bu/ if is '11/1Qys impol'/on//or Ihe Coinn?on wed//h, in
dny Commonweu/Ih-sidle Ihing. noi 10 be Big Bi'o1her. 11 is bellei'/o1' IIS 10 bring Ihe SIo/es
und Ier}'nones loge/he I' 10 unoui Ihem 10 I'euch d view Ih0/ 11 is inIPOi'/dni 10 iron o111 vin'ink/es
in d sys/em. I undei'SIund Iho/ u rillmber of sidle minisiers ui'e going 10 Julk dbou/ Ihis Q/ Ihe
nex/ CorlG ministerI'd/ council. "

It has been brought to my notice that the response should have been (change is underlined)

"lye ure PIQying d cooldinu/ion role, bu/ it is a/wuys inn?orlon//o1. Ihe Commonweq//h, in
uny Common Tileo//h-SIo/e Ihing, n0/ 10 be Big BIO/her. 11 is bellei'/or us 10 bring Ihe sidles
dnd lei. 1,110ries 100e/her 10 Q//oM, Ihein 10 reoch Q vieM; Ihu/ 11 is in!pondn/ 10 iron ou/ wrinkles
in o sysiem. I underSIQnd IhQ/ o rillmber q/sidle minis/ers erre going 10 Iu/k Qbou/ Ihis Q/ Ihe
nexi CorlG he unh minis. lend/ council. "



In answering a question from Senator DiNatale, I said (page 134)

"INioii/of have 10 check Ihe 11^/ o13pecia//I'es. IknoIIJ Ihey are no/ onlypuediQ/11c neuro/ogis/s,
bu/ Ihu/ is Ihe ovei. M, he/n?ing b"/k q//hem. "

It has beeiT brought to my notice that the response should have been (change is underlined)

' 'I would hove 10 check Ihe 11^I q1. $pecio//Ies. I know Ihere are nor only poediu/ric
newi, o10gis/s, bu/ Ihq/ is Ihe overwhelming bulk q//hem. "

In answering a question from Senator Di Narale, I said (page 134)

"Coming doll, n 10 Iu, 010 Ihree. /01' con?PIe/e upPI^^unons. "

It has been brouglTt to my notice that the response should nave been (change is underlined)

' 'Coming down 10 Iv, 010 Ihree '12/1,3. */or coinp/e/e myPIicdiions. "
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In answering a question from Senator Di Natale, I said (page 134)

" The lime lines IhQ/ Ihe sidles Iqke ore obvioi{sly sei 10 Ihe jin?e lines. I show/of con'eciyou by
d/so sqying Ihdi some sidles requii'e Ihe PI'escriber 10 be u specio/ISIphysicidn, ' o1hers do no/
herve Ihu/ slipu/unon. "

It has been brouglit to my notice that the response should have been (change is underlined)

" The lime liner Ihu/ Ihe sidles ICJke dre obvioi{sly sei 111,111^, s. Ishou/d coi. I. eciyou by
o1so sQyingIhu/ some sidles req"ii'e Ihe prescriber 10 be d speciQlisiphysician, ' o1hers do noi
ho\, e Ihd/ slipz{lullon. "

In answering a question from Senator DINatale, I said (page 135)

"They hQve been hoi. der 10 dccess becdz/se q1medicine schedufing in dny q11he sidles. "

It has been brought to my notice that the response should have been (change is underlined):

"They hdve been hurder. 10 uccess be cullse of medicine schedii/ino in son?e q11he sidles. "

In answering a question from Senator Di Natale, I said (page 135)

"The decision by troveI. ninen/ when Ihe 177edicind/ cunnabis/I'dmework was in/roduced Mus
Iho/ if would be Ireo/ed like a medicine ond new medicine in Ihe coniex/ Ihdi Inne Mus known

dboi{I i/s <ff'ec/s, ' nine was known uboiii IIS Qdverse <. ff'ec/s. 11 M, Qs 10 be dvai'/db/e d/ d high
qud/iiy und M, ifh d degree of clinico/ oversighi. TheI. e wds d undnimoz!s I, Jewj?'Qin Ihe sidles
dndlei'ri/o11es andiheir heq//h ofepur/menis, IIJho wei. e consul/edin Ihisprocess, und inoi'e
broodly, Ihu/ 11 11ns dppropriq/e 10 hane o degree q1c/in ICU/ ovei'sigh/ over dnd ubove one
in of IIJidud/PI"escriber, v, heIher Ihey be Q specid/is/ or d GP. For IhQ/ reuson, cd/egoi, ), 4 is no/
UVQi/dble. "

It has been brought to my notice that the response should have been (change is underlined)

"The decision by govei, nineni when Ihe medicind/ connubi. , framework Inas Inn. oduced wos
Ihd/ if would be Iredied like d }}?e^^ new medicine in Ihe con/ex/ Iha/ nine \lids known

dbot// iis effects, ' nine was known obou/ ifs adverse <, ff'ec/s. 11 1.1, OS 10 be UVai/able q/ o high
quo/117 und vin/h u degree of clinical overs^gh/. TheI. e Mus q u"on jinozis view/1.0m Ihe sidles



and Ieri'iioi. ies dnd Iheir heQ/Ih depui, /merits, who were consulied in Ihis process, und more
broddly, Ihu/ it wos dpproprioie 10 hQve d degree of clinico/ onersigh/ over dnd ubove one
individud/ prescriber, IIJhe/her Ihey be o specio/ISI or u GP. For Ihui redson, cqiegoiJ, A is no/
u\, dimb/e

In answering a question from Senator Singh, I said (page 138)

"lye wei, e infoi. n?ed originally qf/his in Ociobei. . 11 is good 10 he or Ihd/ Ihei. e inQy be more
supply avdi/ub/e. I rel/eiuie my eui. /ier coinmeni Ihdi Ihe/. e is only so much 110ccine g/obu/Iy,
und 11 does no/ mee/ g/obQl demand. The medicine plan/s Ihui are prodzicing Ihis voccine ure
working 2417 rosiers, dccoi'ding 10 Andi'elf, Willy, Ihe CEO qf GSK-. "

The response should be clarified to give a proper record of the tin}elme of notifications made
to TGA (change is underlined)
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"lye were in ornied o11 ind// o Ihis in Oc/obei. und Ihai SII I would become UVoi/ub/e in
Idnz{or 2017. We were Ihen in orn?ed on 24 IQnz!Qi. 2017 Ihoi su I could no/ be

Mardn/eed 11n/11 Jul 2017/1 is good 10 heur Ihui Ihere inoy be more supply dvui/ub/e. I
lei/eru/e my eQr/Ier coinii?eni Ihui Ihere is only so much I'dccine g/obq/!y. and it does noi meei
o10bal demond. The medicine PIOnis Iha/ ai'e producing Ihis voccine ore working 2417 1'0s/ers,
uccording 10 Andrew Willy, Ihe CEO q1GSK-. "

Yours sincerely

I
I'

Adjunct PTOf. 101m Skerritt
Deputy Secretary
Health Products Reoulation Group
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